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INDEPENDENT ORDER OFj
FORESTERS

Friday the officers o r

Court. Morris Vineyard
and of Companion court

I.Morris' Vineyard were In-
stalled by the high chlel
ranger, assisted by the
high standing committee

and the guard of honor of the com-
panion: court, A danco, followed the
ceremonies.

The following officers of Court Cen-
tinela at Inglowood were installed:
Court deputy, H. W. Hunt; physician,
H. A. Putnam; chief ranger, J Aerlcki
vice chief ranger, Phoebe Bennett; re-
cording secretary, A. O. Slndllnger:

financial secretary, C. A. Mehegan:
'treasurer, .1. P. Hanson; orator. Altec

Bestor; Mentor woodward, Pearl Bestor;
junior' woodward, OcftlVta Hansen.

'senior beadle, M. W. Hull: junior

beadle. H. K. Bhafer. High Secretary

S. O. Dunkerley whs the installing of-
ficer, assisted by High Marshal T.
Chappie, High Junior Beadle 3. ,A.
Traynor and Past Chief Rangor W. E.
Clayton.

Court Temple received eight applica-

tions and added four to its member-
ship last week. In conjunction with
Companion Court Miramar, the officers

will be publicly installed Tuesday of
this week by the high court officers,

assisted by the guard of honor of Com-
panion Court Los Angolas. The draw-
In* for the orphans' tug prizes will
...i-r pjace.at that time, and the hlsh
chief ranger and Brother Hand will
explain to the members the new free
hospital and surgical benefits which
will go Into effect February 1. These,

benefits will apply to all members in

the jurisdiction and will be furnished
by I lie high court. Companion Court
Mirantar received two applications
at Ilie last meeting, and its committee
made arrangements for the installation
next Tuesday evening.

At the, meeting- of Court Palmetto
Monday evening the following officers
were installed by the high chief ranger,
assisted by other high court officers:
Court deputy, Companion Emma Mayo;
physician, A. B. Newkirk: chief ranger,

F. N. Brock; vice chief ranger. Com-
panion M. M. Johnson; recording- sec-
retary, H. G. Johnson; financial secre-
tary, A, C. Johnson; treasurer, A.
Earnhardt; orator. Companion H.
Lightfoot; organist, Companion A.
Earnhardt; senior woodward, S. J.
Chamberlain; junior woodward, Com-
panion li. Chamberlain; senior beadle,

Companion C Brock; junior beadle,
Companion Ida Hewitt,

Court Clad Hand at its meeting last. week acted upon six applications and
two initiates. Charges were pre-

\u25a0 ferred against Brother Sam Reed for
snot using- his new motorcycle. The
committee reported that Sam was busy
learning to ride it In his back yard.
Sam was granted further time.

Court crown of the Valley at Pasa-
dena last Tuesday evening, on the oc-
casion of a visit from the high chief
ranger and other high court officers,
Installed the officers of the court. A
tine chicken supper added to a pleasant
social hour. The new chief ranger,
Brother S. H. Fisher, promises to make
Forestry hum in Pasadena this year.

The hall was crowded on the Instal-
lation of the officers of Court Semi-
Tropic. The high chief ranger. Dr. C.
B. Dickson, installed the officers, as-
sisted by other high court officers and

the guard of honor of Court La Fiesta.

Those installed were: Court deputy,

T. Ross; physician, M. B. Ross; chief
ranger, A. Brlcker: past chief ranger,
L. D. Holllngsworth: vice chief ranger,
Companion X B. Packard; recording
secretary. Companion B. Ross; finan-
cial .secretary, S. W. Van Dompselaar;
treasurer, R. O. Welshaar; orator,
Companion ,1. Dox; organist, Com-
panion E. K. Packard: senior wood-
ward. Companion T. Ehrlng; junior
woodward. Companion Wolff; senior
beadle, Companion Dallian; junior
woodward, Companion L. Tofloly.

The "auto brigade" visited El Monte
last Thursday evening. The court is
one of the most active in the juris-
diction. Several applications were
acted upon, and a class of three was
initiated, the obligations being con-
ferred by Deputy Supreme Chief Ran-
ger J. H. Jones and the unwritten work
by High Secretary S. G. Dunkerley.
The superintendent of organizers,
Brother F. E." Hand, occupied the
chair as Installing Officer, and was
assisted by Brothers Jones and Dun-
kerley. High Marshal T. Chappie and
Past chief Ranger D. B. Martin in
installing: the officers of the. court.
Those installed were: chief deputy, S.
Shirpser; physicians, E. Reed and P.
Saylin: chief ranger, O. D. Ashton;
vice chief ranger. Companion T. Bur-
dick; recording secretary, J. W. Ever-
ett; financial secretary. Companion N.
Ashton; treasurer, 11. A. Burdick; or-
ator, E. Shirpser; organist, Companion
Lowryj senior woodward, T. Pollock;
junior woodward. Companion B. Ever-
ett; senior beadle, R. Peters. A tallyho
load of the. members of Court. Monrovia

\u25a0 paid a fraternal visit to the court.
Brother Frank Hand and others made
interesting addresses. Brother T. Pol-
Jock was presented with a gold emblem
of the order and made a neat maiden
speech in \ response. These meetings
do much to cement the bonds of fra-
ternity among the members of the
different courts. ,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Tomorrow night La

Fiesta camp will have a
rousing meeting. The 00-

--• canton will be the instal-
lation of officers, A smoker
has been arranged, to
Which mas be Invited this j
male friends of any mem-1

her of tin' order. PuHt Consul com-

" del" Jai ob Oood' will act as insiall-
\u25a0 i officer, ami 111• - Famous uniform de-
\u25a0.' team of I.a Fiesta will assist. An j
i-ddress will be delivered by General
Organizer .1. H.,McOonnell of the fiiii-
;i\u25a0 1 i;< 11 .iii ji -. l i. t i ..ii. A special feature of
the evening will be an exhibition of
physical culture by tour well knowndisciples of the inmilyart.

The camp received word from Head
Consul l. i. Boak Informing it that the.
officers' jewels which were won by the
camp for applications received during
November and December were sent by
express January 10 and will be received
in time to be used at the Installation of
officers, in addition to that, the mem-
bers of the camp Recurlng these appli-
cations will receive a solid gold button
from the head consul. As a-result of
this offer Interest was stimulated riotonly in La Fiesta camp, but in othercamps in llm jurisdiction. In Novem-
ber and December over 3200 applications
were received in the jurisdiction. This
is very pleasing to La Fiesta camp, an
it has been eager to see some practical
inducement offered to the members
themselves.

The camp mourns the loss of Leb
Georgp, a member of the Los Anseles
police department, who had suffered
Horn paralysis for several years. Reso-
lutions of" condolence were adopted by
the camp at its last meeting and or-
dered sen! lo (lie widow.

Vernon camp had a splendid meeting
Wednesday night. Two candidateswere initiated mid eight, applications
were balloted on successfully. Thecamp had nine applications for the two
weeks in January, .seven of which have
been presented by Past Consul Com-
mander E3. Hollands. The report of the
last campaign was read, and it brought
forth much bandlnage between the
captains of each side in the contest, for
the reason that there was a. tie. Capt.
A. W. Saunders, not being- satisfied
With the result, hurled a challenge at
Capt. H. G. Thompson for a contest,
to start at once and to last until the
end of June. Captain Thompson, in a.
very nonchalant manner, accepted the
challenge. It was decided that, the
former should take, the camp team and
tho latter the officers and members in
general. The camp is anticipating
lively times Cor the next six months.
Neighbor Thompson won the gold
watch fob given by Head Consul I. I.
Boak, and Neighbor Saunders won tho
$5 gold piece, prizes given in the last
contest.

Vernon camp's officers were installed
January S with Vernon circle. Womenof Woodcraft. Wednesday night, Jan-uary 88, the camp will hold its annual
children's party. This is an occasion
when thr members maj bring their
wives and children .-mil have a lolly
good social time without cards or
dancing.

with Consul Commander W, J. Dill
in the chair, Fremont camp's new of-1

fleers were in charge of the meeting
Thursday night. The protection de-
gree was put on for the special pur-
pose of allowing the new officers an op-
portunity to become, acquainted with
the work, and each officer went
through his part in a most acceptable
manner.

General Organizer J. H. McConnellof the Canadian jurisdiction was with
Fremont camp Thursday night and
delivered one of his characteristic stir-ring fraternal addresses, which was
listened to with rapt attention. Neigh-
bor McConnell stated that ho came
to this state on a leave of absence,
hoping to benefit his health, which has
improved to tho extent, that he now
considers himself a better man. both
physically and mentally, than he has
been for years. Besides Neighbor Mc-
Connell, the' camp was favored with a
visit from Neighbor Cribble of Ver-
non camp, who responded in a. happy
\cin to an invitation for a few re-
marks.

David camp had one of the biggest
meetings in its history Thursday night,
the occasion being the installation of
its new officers, the names and sta-
tions following: Past consul com-
mander, William Max; consul com-
mander, 1!. Danning; adviser lieuten-
ant, 1. J. Harris; clerk, J. 1. Moss;
banker, Dr. D. W. Bdelman: escort, F.
Miller, watchman, H. Kosonblr.m;
sentry, o. Stsrnbaum; managers, s.
Rosenberg, S. Greeugart. and *l. A.
Frank; physician. Dr. D. W. Bdel-
man. The installing officer was Past
Consul Commander William Marx. The
retiring consul commander was pre-
sented with a handsome jewel, to be
treasured by him;

The presentation was made by Past.
Consul Commander I. .1. Harris in
words well suited to the occasion,
Neighbor Marx responding in language,
that feelingly expressed liis apprecia-
tion for the regard in which he is held
by his camp. David camp initiated
three candidates and received several
applications. The camp, which now
numbers 168 members, has determined
to Increase Its enrollment to 326 by
•July. David showed what it could do
during the months of November and
December by capturing a set of offi-
cers' jewels.

Carnation ramp, at Redondo Beach,
Is making giant strides in its cam-
paign for new members, and next
Tuesday night another large class of
candidates will be Initiated. Organ-
iser K. Holland certainly deserves
much credit tor his part in the up-
building of the camp, and Carnation
Camp fullyappreciates his services. The
camp, is highly elated over its acqui-
sition of a set of tho official officers'
jewels, secured under the head con-
sul's offer to the camp Initiating twen-
ty-tivo candidates during the months
of November and December of last
year. Besides the jewels individual
members of the camp are wearing
pleased expressions because they are
each wearing on the lapel of the coat
one of tho official solid gold emble-
matic buttons as a reward for their ef-
forts in increasing: tho enrollment of
the order. •

COURT OF HONOR

The American Brotherhood of Owls
1127. ('ourl. of Honor, met. Monday night
hi the hall. 517 .South Broadway. Thir-
teen applications were received for
membership.

it is expected thai h large class of
candidates will be initiated ,d the noxlregular meeting, January 17. At that
meeting a social and supper are be-
ing planned, Rev. Will D. i.andis, pas-
tor of the WcHtlako Presbyterian
church, will he the principal speaker.

The court, is mourning the loss of a
beloved member. Mrs. J. if. MclOlhanoy,
who died a week ago.

MODERN WOODMEN OF
AMERICA
The committee bavins' In

charge the arrangements
for the big Modern Wood-
men of America daf<s.
adoption to be held in hon-
or of Head Consul A. R.

<1 and 10 is meeting every Tuesday

night at the office of B. S. Hamill in
tho Delta, building and is completing
arrangements for the big- parade of
Woodmen Forester teams and mem-
bers of the order and reception on
February '\u25a0> and the class meeting Feb-
ruary in.

The committee is enthusiastic over
the way the outside camps are coming-

to the assistance of tile affair and of
their promptness in making- remit-
tances to defray tho expenses of the
meotings. which promise to be the
most successful of the kind ever held
on the. Pacific, coast under the aus-
pices of the M. W. A.

The parade is planned to form at
lOig-hth and Spring streets, and headed
by a band and the uniformed Foresters,
will march up Spring- street to First,
thence to Broadway, then march south
on Broadway to Fifth street, then east
to Main street, thence north on Main
street to Third street, and then east on
Third street to Eagles' hall, where the
reception will be held.

Five hundred new members will re-
ceive the obligation from Neighbor

Talbot at the meeting on the evening

of February 10.
These, meetings will signal the he-

ginning of a year's work in Los An-
geles city and county that pronrses
to eclipse any tiling that has been ac-
complished by a fraternal society in
the southwest in the. way of Increased
membership within one year.

Neighbor J. O. Burgess, district dep-
uty, as installing officer is with some
camp every night in the week and
reports that they are all in earnest in
regard to the class adoption in Feb-
ruary, and that the condition was never
before so favorable for efficient work
throughout the year as at the present
time.

During the pasl week he installed
the officers of Long Beach camp Mon-
day. Vernon camp Tuesday, Golden
State Wednesday. .Sunset camp Thurs-
day, l.ordsburg Friday and Alhumbra
Saturday nights.

The .joint meeting of Sunny South
camp Royal Neighbors of America and
Golden State camp M. W. A. for in-
stallation was a. complete success.
The ladies' auxiliary, especially,
should be praised for the perfect work
done by the 1 new officers and those, in
charge.

Talbot during his visit here February

The Installing: officers for the Tt. N.
A. were Mrs. Christina Hamlll, state
supervising deputy, and Mrs. Hannah
Sexton, ceremonial marshal. For the
Woodmen, Neighbor .1. O. Burgess in-
stalled, assisted by the team.

The lion- officers of Sunny South
ramp are: Oracle, Bird IS. Morrison;
vice oracle, Sarah K. Dlllehunt; chan-
cellor, Carrie K. Simmons; recorder,
Ella M. Pealler; receiver, Kugenla
Burnor; marshal, Gertrude M. Ives;
inner sentinel, Sadie Koerner; outer
sentinel, Mareclla L. Maxoy; manager,
Mary Slotterbeck; physician, .1. C.
Lindsay.

The n*^\v official directory of (Joiden
state camp will lie: Consul, W. jr.
Taggart: advisor, W. H. Taylor: bank-
er. W. H. Butch: clerk. .1. I. Taylor;
escort, it. il'. f'riddy; watchman, .1. B.
Thomas; sentry, A. 10. [yes; managers,
J, I 1", larger. .1. W. Carrigan and A. .1.
McPherrln; physicians, J. C. Lindsay,
('. W. Alle, A. P. Zimmerman, A. H.
Winter and a. .1. Berry.

The installation of offi-
cers in Hermosa lodge No.
:ii! was conducted by the
women of the supreme
lodge. A large assemblage
\u25a0\\.-is present, consisting of
liermosa'H own members
and visitors from many

Other lodges. Praises' were given of
tin beautiful manner in which the
work was conducted and in apprecia-
tion of which John <'. Stick, who re
turned to the president's chair, pre-
sented the installing officer. Kmma I.'.
Neidig, supreme vice president, an ele-
ganl bouquet of carnations, the gift of
the lodge. Others ill company with tlin
escort team of <Jolden Eagle lodge who
aided in the work wcro each presented
with a bouquet of sweet violets.

Cleat-water lodge No. 59 received the
attention of Mrs. Emma H. Neklig
January 12, when the officers were in-
btalled. January 13 Magnolia lodge No.

31 of Compton was the recipient of like
attentions. Santa Ana lodge No. 20
claimed tho same honor January 14.

One hundred and twenty men were
present at the Uniform Rank banquet
given in their honor January S. En-
thusiasm ran high and it has been de-
cided to hold the annual encampment
In the Tosemlte valley in July.

At the meeting of Tjos Angeles lodge

No. 1 plans were laid for a contest to

cover the early months of the year. A
six months' calendar was adopted that
contained many events which will
prove conducive to a good attendance,
and It is hoped that they will prove
factors in member-getting. "On to
Yosemlte" will bo the slogan until
July.

In the presence of an enthusiastic
crowd the officers of Golden State
lodge No. 472 were installed Friday
night.

Puente lodge No, .",11 fell in line, with
a special demonstration on its instal-
lation occasion. A good time is always

assured the visitors to Puente.
Ocean Park No. 475 had the pleasure

<>f witnessing its officers installed by

Supreme President James A. Foshay
Friday night.

Highland Park No. 591 on the oc-
casion of its installation followed up
the ceremony with a pretty presenta-

tion affair. The retiring president,
Allen M. Tolin. was the recipient of a
gold T. F. B. ring in recognition of his
services for two terms in the presi-
dent's chair.

Westgate lodge No. 618 has installed
the following officers: Past president,
E, W. Keller: president. F. O, Roberds;
vice president. Eugenia Caldwell; sec-
retary. Minnie Dehni; treasurer, H. K.
Chamberlln: physician. Dr. w. T.
Clarke; chaplain. Mary Miller: ser-
geant, Ralph Kees; M. of A., Florence
Behm: I. D. X., Karl Rader; O. I). X.,
L. J. Campau.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF
SECURITY

i .\u25a0' \ ng< I \u25a0\u25a0 luncll No.
7:!7. Knights and Lad!,
of Security, « Ith a mem-
bers!] Ip ol more tha v 700,'
has start, d ;he ni B

with bright prospect .
The council gives a fu

neral benefit of WOO on
ble death of a beneficiary member.

This is raised by collecting 85 ci

from each member. There is a sick
hem-lit fund and free service ol a phy-

sician. \u0084

The social club of tli.- council meets

on the second Tuesday afternoon and
evening- of >nth. The last .In,.

meeting was held al the home of Ada
Mali, r January 11.

\ masquerade ball was held at) the
night of January 13 In charge of Mrs,

Fred Osborn.

LADIES OP THE
MACCABEES

Los Angeles hive
No. I. Ladies of the
Maccabees, held Its
regular meeting last
Tuesday evening al
the hall. 431 South
Hill street. The an-
nual public Installa-

tion of officers will be held January -I

al the |,abor Temple auditorium, fifth
street and Maple avenue. Past Com-
lr nder Lady Nettie Williams will act
as Installing: officer.

The hive held its regular whist party
January II at Masonic hall. 431 Smith

Hill street. Minnie i;. Neighbours was
the chairman.

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS

The American Brotherhood of <>w!e
has elected the following officer*: J.
b Relta, executive; Dietrich Brans,
past executive; .Dr. E. <;. Dundas, vice
executive; B. M. Caldwell, Invocator;
Clarence M. GlbbS, warden: <'. F. Wil-
son, sentinel: Frank .I. Haukell, picket;
John <; Leuenberger, treasurer; Wil-
lard W. Whitney, 420 South Main
street, secretary: board of governors,

B. B .Stork. Henry Sheets. Samuel W.
Dills. Installation of officers will take
place Tuesday. January 26, at 7 p. in.

\u25a0» . » .
Whatever adds to the prosperity of

a society adds lo the value of the cer-
tificates held by its members.

TRIBE OF BEN HUR
Slmonidea court No. '4.

Tribe of Ben Hur, held
its installation of offl-

* cera last Tuesday niehfi
In the hnll. Walker The-
ater building, 730 South
Grand avenue. Tho offi-
cers installed are: Past

chief, j. Peterson; chief, Stella Thomp-
son; judge, O. F. -Neilson; teacher,
Emma Kellogg; K. of -T., D. F.
Wright; scribe, Alice Goodhue; cap-
tain, James Gray; guide, D. Davis: M.
of C« John Kellley; M. of IT., Lillian
m. areas; K. O. G., .1. S. Burbee; K.
i. G., .1. D. Bomenbergcr; rabbi, Joseph

T. R. McDlll.
After the ceremonies an enjoyable

banquet was served .
Siraoniiles court will give its annual

masquerade ball next Tuesday night at
the Walker Theater building. Prizes
will be awarded by competent judges.

—"

UNION VETERAN LEGION

ampmenl No. 138, Union Veteran
Legion and Auxiliary 16, Ladies of tho
Union Veteran Legion, held their Joint
installation of officers Wednesday \u25a0af-
ternoon, January 18, In Markham hall
at in.' .Soldiers' home.

Among the visitors present wera
members of several posts, corps, Cir-
cles and the Daughters of Veterans,
several of whom were called upon foe
remarks. •'!

The officers of the encampment -worn
Installed by one of its past colonels,- A.
P. Webster. They were as follows:!
Colonel, James vv. f£tiwartis; iicuteamic
colonel, John Dearbaugh; major, S. N.
Black; officer of the day, J. T. Smith;]
adjutant. Will ('. Burton; ([uartennas*
ter, James Mathewß; chaplain, Rev. B.
Hungerford; surgeon, S. B. McMur-
ray; officer of the guard, James Smith;
sergeant major, .1. B. Scott; colofi
bearer. Charles Gilbert.

Auxiliary No. 18 was installed by
Mary K. Dunning, a charter member
and past president of the order. Fol-
lowing is the list of officers for tho en*
suing year: Kona R. Whitfield, presi-
dent; Margaret Lawler, senior vied
president; Jennie Howard, junior vice)

president; Mary Dunning, secretary;!
Nancy M. Dean, treasurer; Mary Ting-
strom, chaplain; Hattie El.sen, conduce
tress; Mary Davis, assistant conduc-
tress; Olive Waite, color bearer; Mattlo
Gilbert, guard; Angle Dalton, pianist.

The outgoing president, Nancy M«
Dean, was presented with a beautiful
silk flag In recognition of her services.

THE GOSPEII'oF LABOR
\u25a0I In is tho Koppel or labor—
Ping it, ye bell* or the kirk: '.'ifi.V
The Lord at love tamo down from above
To live with tho men who work,
\u25a0ii.i i.i the roHo Ho planted, V < '«.
Heir i.s the thorn-cunt soil;
l!';t\,n iR bloat with |,t'ili,i rest
But the blessing of earth la toll.

• —Henry Van Dyke. j

Active Workers in Comedy to Be Given
by Conaty Council. Young Men's Institute

CONATT Council No. 599 will pre-
sent the thrilling- comedy, "Col-
lege Chums," at Elks' hall. -"1

South Spring- street, on the evening of

February 7. The comedy is in three

acts. Wallace Finley enters college

and is immediately nlcknamod the
"Babe," on account of his girlish ten-

dencies. Thome, the college bully,

tak<s a dislike to Finley and is con-
tinually trying to make trouble for
him. The attempted hazing of Finley
a I the end of the first act is one of the
big- comedy scenes of the play. The

second act takes place a year later.
The strong- box of the football treas-
urer has been robbed and circum-
stances point to Wallace Finley as the
thief. Finley, who is now a member
of the football team, having discarded
his effeminate manner, is told that lie
will bo prevented from playing- in the
championship frame, which will take
place next day. This raises Finley's

Ire. How lie finds the culprit, and
exposes the wrongdoer may bo learned
by going to the entertainment. Frank-
lyn nisJoy-Dcan of Clinton university

will be personated by r>. Kennan. W.
d. Ernst will have the leading- comedy

role of Frledrlch yon Weber, professor
of German. Ernst will certainly be at
home in this dialect part. Wallace
Finley, the lead, win be personated by
the council's matinee idol, Jack Ful-
lerton. The bad man of the. show,
Thome, will be personated by "Ralph
Wallingford Horn. T\tr. Horn has gen-
erally personated comedy. This will
have been tho first time he will have
essayed a serious role. His portrayal
will be awaited with interest. A. T.
Williams will personate tho part of
the. football captain. Arthur KlngSbury.
J. R. Fallon will have the difficultrole
of Paul Dlnsmore, and Harold Hallett
will he seen as Clifford Page, manager
of tlie football team. It Is predicted
that the part of John Finley, enacted
by 1,. ]. Finn, will be one of the hits
of the evening. Eddie Cline will
personate Alec, the colored attendant.
Mrs. J. T. Fitzsitnons, Miss Virgin

Keelan and Miss Olgs Harangue will
complete the cast. A finished perform-

ance is promised. Rehearsals have
been progressing. The participants
have been working on the comedy for
the last two months, under the direc-
tion of W. G. Krnst.

Special scenery will be built for the
production. New scenic effects, olec-

tric.il effects and sellings will be fur
nished for tile occasion. Stage effects
will be under the direction of Ed F.
Cline, the David Belasco of the coun-
cil. He is not saying much, but gives
assurance that he will have something

new UP his sleeves besides his cuffs.
H. C. Kelly will be the stage elec-
trician. Music will be furulshed by

Brother Wurfl'S orchestra, aiyl that
popular basso O. T. Helpline will ren-
der ope of liis favorite selections.

informal dancing- will follow the
play. A competent floor committee win
have charge. The net proceeds will go
to the council's sick and relief, and
the lot. ami buildingfunds. The council
is planning- to erect a new club house
as soon as possible. A certain percent-
age of the money taken in at the dif-
ferent entertainments is placed in this
fund.

Comity has always been a synonym
of success. There will be no long waits
or delays to tire the audience, as in
the. amateur plays generally presented.
Everything will go with a snap and
dash. The adtors know their lines and
business and will attend to them. The
floor committees are acquainted with
their duties and will perform them as
they should.

D. KEENAN J. FULLERTON J. R. FALLON HAROLD HALLETT

Work Is Wholesome
Work in wholesome and there is

plenty of it. It keeps us from mis-
chief; it is good for health ami spirits
and It gives us a. sense of power and
independence better than money or
fashion.—Louisa M. Alcott.
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Vigor
Restored

By using the drugloss HOME cure,
which combines electricity and dilata-
tion, and positively cures disease.
Four dilators and one battery consti-
tute :a, complete not, wold under a

broad guarantee, if. after thirty day's'
"trial you arc not. entirely satisfied,

return appliances to (our office and we
will refund the purchase price, which
i:i within die reach of all. ELKCTRO-
IHEItMO DILATORS are a. positive
cure for Constipation, Piles, Hemor-
rhoids, Rheumatism, insomnia,- Nerv-
ous. Debility, Sexual and Prqstatlc
Troubles. A trial will convince. Call
at our office and examine these ap-

pliances, consultation strictly confiden-
tial. If. you. cannot call, write for free
booklet. BLECTRO-SUBOtCAIi AP-
I'MANrt: CO., Rooms 407-409 I. w.
Uellman Bldg.. 411 South Main St.,

Los Angeles, Cal. , ,_„ \u25a0\u25a0', ,

TALLY-HO STABLES 109 North Broadway

Swellest Carriages and Livery Rigs in the City, including Tally-Hos

President Taft and Most All His Cabinet Are Lawyers

80% of the Lower House of Congress Are Lawyers

Y\7"l-»^r Don't You Study 3W 11 y LAW Yourself i

The American Institute of Law

Will Teach You Law at Home
The purpose of The American Institute of Law i, to encourage the systematic study of law among all those wfe seeg legal

\u25a0""?£££- r,'r,"e P;UNDrME PNTTL SpR.NC.PLES OF LAWm >. .-- every P e ™* educate,

every act of business or of public or private life is governed by law.

Our Regular Three Years' Course in Law
Prepares all law students for the legal profession, whether they are connected with a law office or not. Skilled lawyers arc al-

ways in demand. The launching of every enterprise calls for legal advice.

We Are Also Offering the Following Special Courses
: _

.I
_ . A.X, ,

« '^ Who Desires to Review EACH COURSE is specially prepared by, eminent
1. A Special COUrSe for the Lawyer orTake Advanced Work legal specialists and jurists._ . _

' t r-y £. it O Hyf«« and His EACH COURSE embraces subjects taught in the

2. A Special Course for the Business Man Associates best residence schools of law.

A C • 1 r»«...«,« *«.. An Rani/or and His INSTRUCTION IS INDIVIDUAL,and the course
5. A JpeCial LiOUrSe lOr me PdUKCI Employes can be pursued as rapidly as the time and ability,

"™""~™™ " of the student permits.

Any Person of Average Intelligence and Education Can Master Every Subject in
Detail. TUITION RATES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Hundreds of men throughout the country have taken advantage of our special scholarship offer and are
preparing themselves for positions of greater responsibility and trust. Mr,'.'

L —. : ; :
Write Ur Litest Prospectus. A Past Cird Brings It.

Address: The American Institute of Law
FOUNDED AND CONDUCTED BY THE AMERICAN LAW BOOK COMPANY, 60 WALL ST., N. Y. CITY

Lincoln Trust Company Bldg.
'

, y\ Jersey City' N' J>


